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such as methionine and cystine (Yanez et al. 1983) . Currently, cultivated lupin varieties, in which the content of bitter substances does not exceed 0.03%, are preferred (Oliver and Jonker 1997) .
Therefore, it is very important to find substitutes for soy and soy products in the diets containing lupin and lupin derivates. From this point of view, the experiments published by Roth-Maier and Kirchgessner (1994) ; Lettner and Zollitsch (1995) ; Teixeira and Dos (1995) ; Mieczkowska et al. (2005) ; Roth-Maier and Paulicks (2003) and Rubio et al. (2003) can be considered as contributive. The authors mentioned have achieved positive results in their experiments when using meal from lupin seeds in the diets for broiler chickens and have pointed out the possibility to improve the nutritional value of the seeds by adding sulphur amino acids, by peeling the seeds and by using appropriate enzymatic additives with regard to a higher content of non-starch polysaccharides in lupin seeds.
This study is focused on the verification of the influence of two types of feeding mixtures (containing thermally treated or untreated meal from dehulled lupin seeds) on the production (development of the live weight and conversion of feeding mixture) and the health condition of chickens (assessed by haematological and biochemical tests).
Materials and Methods
The experiment was performed in an accredited unit of the Department of Nutrition, Animal Husbandry and Animal Hygiene of the University of Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Brno. A total of 161 one-day-old broiler chickens of the Ross 308 hybrid meat combination were included in the study. The rearing was performed on deep litter. The poultry keeping followed the regulations for Ross 308 broilers rearing with controlled light, zoo-hygiene and feeding technological regimen. The chicken concentration was 15 per 1 m 2 . They were divided into a group LTF (40 females) and a LTM group (41 males) and a LNF (40 females) and LNM (40 males) experimental groups. The complete feeding mixture was applied ad libitum to day 11 as BR 1, from day 12 to day 29 as BR2, and subsequently until the end of the feeding (day 42) as BR 3. The complete diet contained 10% lupin meal made of dehulled seeds of Juno variety with the only difference that dehulled seeds in the LTF and LTM groups were thermally treated at 100 °C with the exposition time of 60 min.
The nutritive value of the complete feeding mixtures did not differ in the individual groups and was the following for BR 1, BR 2 and BR 3: CP (235.8, 217.4 and 204.9 g/kg), fat (67.8, 70.0 and 70.5 g/kg), ash (59.8, 55.6 and 51.2 g/kg) and ME N (12.2, 12.2 and 12.2 MJ/kg). From the indicators studied, attention was paid to the development of live weight (measured by individual weighing of broilers on day 1, 11, 20, 29 and 42 of their age) and to feed conversion (feed consumption per 1 kg live weight gain). During the experimental study, the chicken's health condition and mortality rate were observed. At the end of the feeding, 10 females and 10 males were chosen at random, whose blood was taken from vena basilica for haematological and biochemical tests. The haematological indicators chosen included the total erythrocyte number (Er), the haematocrit value (Hc), haemoglobin (Hb), the amount of mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH), the mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC), mean erythrocytes volume (MCV) and total leucocytes number (Le) according to Doubek et al. (2003) . The biochemical indicators were to identify the plasma concentration of total protein (TP), glucose (Glu), cholesterol (Chol), catalytic concentration of aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT), plasma calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P), magnesium (Mg) by using the automatic COBAS MIRA analyzer.
The Microsoft Access-Total Statistic program was used for statistic processing of the results. The individual mathematical-statistical characteristics used in the study include the arithmetic mean (x), standard deviation (sn-1), variance coefficient (v). To assess the evidence of the differences of the mean values t-test was used. The t-test results of p ≤ 0.05 were evaluated as significant and the results of p ≤ 0.01 were evaluated as highly significant.
Results
The development of the mean live weight in the course of feeding was assessed by means of individual weighing of chickens on the days 1, 11, 20, 29 and 42 of their age. Except for days 1 and 42 of the age, a significant (p ≤ 0.05) difference and a highly significant difference (p ≤ 0.01) were observed in favour of the group whose feeding mixture contained thermally untreated lupin meal, i.e. the LNF and LMN group, as shown in Table 1 .
Very good results were observed in the mean consumption of feeding mixture per 1 kg of live weight. In the whole course of the study (42 days), the males in the LNM group receiving the mixture containing thermally untreated lupin meal proved lower feed conversion (1.65 kg) in comparison with the LTM group receiving feeding mixture containing thermally treated lupin meal (1.66 kg). In the females in both LNF and LTF groups studied, the conversion of the feeding mixture was 1.77 kg during the whole period studied.
In the whole course of feeding, the broilers showed no clinical signs of diseases. During the experimental study, two males in the LNM group (5%) and one male in the LTM group (2.5%) died. No mortality was registered in the females of the LNF and LTF groups.
The health condition of the broiler chickens was assessed by means of chosen haematological and biochemical indicators. The mean values of the haematological indicators studied are shown in Table 2 . Significant differences among the groups were confirmed in the indicators mentioned below. In the LNM males, the total number of erythrocytes was highly significantly (p ≤ 0.01) lower (1.82 T·1 
Discussion
Our findings that the live weight of chickens was higher in groups where the feeding mixture contained thermally untreated lupin, correspond with the results published in the study by Chango et al. (1993) . The lower productive effectiveness of the feeding mixture containing thermally treated lupin can be associated with thermal denaturalization of lupin protein and can be caused by the development of new products decreasing the utilization of proteins, as described by Gilani et al. (2005) . The fattening chickens included in the experiment reached a higher body weight in comparison with the experiment conclusions given by Čermák (1998, 2001) where the lupin meal of the whole lupin seeds of Metel variety had been applied. The achieved broiler chickens' performance confirms that lupin meal is an appropriate raw material to be included in feeding mixtures for chickens where it can even partially replace the extracted soy meal. This statement is also in accordance with the conclusions published by Roth-Maier and Paulicks (2003) , stating that lupin seeds can replace extracted soy meal in more than 20% without impairing the growth ability and feed conversion under the conditions of balanced feeding dose with regard to amino acids. Lupin meal is also considered as a suitable protein component in the feeding mixtures for chickens by Egorov et al. (2001) .
Health safety of the diets containing lupin meal is also confirmed by the very good condition of the chickens fed and by the results of haematological and biochemical tests. The results of haematological tests correspond with the range given by Doubek (2003) , Jurajda (2001a), Straková et al. (1998) and Suchý et al. (2002) . The differences in some mean values in some haematological indicators do not suggest the diets tested as a cause. Generally, it can be stated on the basis of the haematological tests that the diets applied had no negative influence on the chickens' haematopoiesis. Similar conclusions as in haematological tests can be also expressed on the basis of biochemical plasma tests of the chickens. In tmost biochemical plasma indicators (total protein, glucose, cholesterol and phosphorus), no significant differences were proven in the group means. Some significant AST (p ≤ 0.05) and highly significant ALT, Ca, and Mg (p ≤ 0.01) differences in male and female groups, as shown in Table 3 , do not suggest any association with the lupin diets tested. The values achieved in our studies were in the physiological range given by Doubek (2003) , Reece (1998 ), Jurajda (2001b , Suchý et al. (2002) and Straková et al. (1998) . It may be concluded from the experimental results achieved that on the basis of the performance achieved (growth intensity and feeding mixtures consumption) and the chickens' health condition (based on the mortality rate and haematological and biochemical Vliv tepelně ošetřeného a neošetřeného lupinového šrotu na ukazatele užitkovosti a zdravotní stav brojlerových kuřat Cílem práce bylo ověřit produkční účinnost kompletních krmných směsí pro brojlerová kuřata obsahující v krmné směsi tepelně neošetřený a ošetřený lupinový šrot a posoudit jejich vliv na ukazatele užitkovosti a zdravotní stav. Do pokusného sledování bylo zařazeno 161 sexovaných brojlerových kuřat Ross 308. Skupina kohoutků (LNM) a slepiček (LNF) krmená dietou obsahující 10% neošetřeného lupinového šrotu dosahovala vyšší průměrné živé hmotnosti v porovnání se skupinami, v jejíž dietě bylo zastoupeno 10% tepelně ošetřeného lupinového šrotu (LTM a LTF). Kohoutci skupiny LNM dosáhli 42. den věku vyšší průměrné živé hmotnosti (2 680,26 g) oproti kohoutkům skupiny LTM (2 591,28 g). Statisticky vysoce významně (p ≤ 0.01) vyšší živá hmotnost byla prokázána 42. den věku u slepiček skupiny LNF (2 357,25 g) oproti slepičkám skupiny LTF (2 241,22 g). Pro hematologické a biochemické vyšetření byla 42. den věku odebrá-na krev z vena basilica. V nativní krvi byl stanoven celkový počet erytrocytů (Er), hematokritová hodnota (Hk), haemoglobin (Hb), množství hemoglobinu v erytrocytu (MCH), průměrná koncentrace hemoglobinu v erytrocytu (MCHC), průměrný objem erytrocytů (MCV) a celkový počet leukocytů (Le). Z biochemických ukazatelů byla v krevní plazmě stanovena koncentrace celkové bílkoviny (TP), glukózy (Glu), cholesterolu (Chol), katalytické koncentrace aspartátaminotransferázy (AST) a alaninaminotransferáty (ALT), plazmatický vápník (Ca), fosfor (P) a hořčík (Mg). Výsledky hematologických a biochemických vyšetření se pohybovaly v rozmezí fyziologických hodnot. Některé rozdíly mezi skupinami nelze dávat do souvislosti s testovanými dietami. Výsledky práce poukazují na možnost vhodnějšího využití tepelně neošetřeného lupinového šrotu (oproti termicky ošetřenému) ve výživě brojlerových kuřat. Z dosažených výsledků vyplývá pozitivní nutriční i ekonomický dopad (náklady na termické ošetření), kdy není nutné provádět tepelné ošetření lupinového šrotu ve srovnání např. se šrotem sojovým z hlediska inaktivace antinutričních látek.
